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“Leadershipisaction,notposition”

AboutTrivandrumManagementAssociation
Trivandrum Management Association (TMA) is an affiliate of All India Management Association (AIMA) the
apex association of professional managers in the country. TMA has 30 years presence in the capital regional of
the state of Kerala and promotes excellence in Management and Development of human resource through
training programs, workshops, seminars and lecture meetings. TRIMA, the flagship annual management
convention of TMA discusses tropical Management and Development issues. .

AboutManagementLeadershipAward
“Leadersdon'tcreatefollowers,theycreatemoreleaders”
TMAhas instituted management leadership award forevery year to an outstanding management professionalfor
their outstanding leadership and best practices in their area of operation.
A strong leader demonstrates a unique ability to guide and inspire others, which in turn contributes to the
effective and efficient functioning of the organization. Both Managers and Non-Managers may possess, and
make evident, strong leadership in the followingways:
Inspires and encourages personal and professional development in others;
Buildsstrongrelationshipsthatsupportahighleveloftrustandcredibility; Adapts
readily to new situations;
Effectivelypersuadesothersusingkeenorganizationalawareness;
Mentorsandcreatingacultureofrespectthatfostersanatmosphereconducivetoachievement;
Takesinitiativetocontributetothesuccessofhis/herorganizationwhichinturnbenefitsthecommunity as well.

LeadershipQualities:
Ambitious

Honest(integrity)

Communicator

Mentor

Confident

Motivator/Inspirer

Consistent

Open(goodlistener)

Creative

Passionate/enthusiastic

Decisiveindecisionmaking

Problemsolver

Dedicated

Responsible

Educator
Go-getter(aboveandbeyond)

Visionary
Thinksoutofbox
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Scope
ThepersonwhoisnominatedforTMALeadershipAwardneednotbeaMalayalibutshouldhavegiven his/her
notable contributions to the development of the Kerala in anymanner.
Thepersoncanbelongtoagovernmentsector,publicsector,privatesector,an academicianorscientist and
should have contributed to the development of Kerala.
Theapplicantshouldbeinaleadershippositioninhis/herareaofoperation.
Thepersonwhohasnominatedfortheawardshouldhaveasoundknowledgein BusinessManagement and should
have proved his/her excellence in their respective area of expertise.
Thenominationshouldhavesufficientsupportingdocumentsasanevidentwith respecttothe contribution of
the nominee.
TheReferencesfromtworeputableacquaintancesintheindustryisanaddedadvantage.

Nomination&Selection
The nomination should be accompanied by a write up on the nominee's contribution to Management in the
prescribed format. It should be supported by reports evaluating the performance of the nominee and justification
for being considered for the award.
Theselectionof the Management leader will be done bya committee constituted bythe ManagingCommittee of
Trivandrum Management Association. If the committee feels that there is no deserving candidate for the award
among the nominees there will be no award for that year.

TheSelectionCriteriaintheirrespectivefields
1. EstablishedBusinessPerson
Thenomineeshouldhaveavalidtrackrecordinethicalbusinesspractices
ThenomineeshouldbepartofthebusinesswithaminimumturnoverofoverRs.fivecoresperannum. The nominee
should have made notable contributions to the development of Kerala.
ThenomineecanbeanentrepreneurwithsufficientProfessionalQualification. The
nominee should have a notable position in the business circle.
Thenomineeshouldhavemadesignificantcontributionstotherunningofhis/herbusinessenterprise.

2. Professional
Thenomineeshouldhaveprofessionaldegree(Engineers,Doctors,Managementprofessionals,and
Government Officials in the category of Indian Civil Service Officers.
ThenomineeshouldhavesoundknowledgeinManagementwithProfessionalQualification. Make
significant changes in the development of Kerala through his/her service.
ThenomineebeingpartoftheGovernmentoranyreputableinstitutionalbodyisanaddedadvantage. The
nominee should posses a covetable position in a well known business organization.
The nominee should have an ethical track record.
Thenomineecanbeinthepublicorprivatesector.
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3. Academicians/Researchers
Thenomineeshouldbepartofareputedinstitution.
ShouldhavepublishedpapersinIndian/internationaljournalsintheirareaofexpertise. The
nominee should have a notable position in the institution.
Beingpartofthegovernmentoranyreputableinstitutionalbodyisanaddedadvantage. The
nominee should have an ethical track record.
Adoctoral degreeisdesirableforthenominee.

Methodology&Guideline
Entryisfree
TheseawardsfocusonachievementsduringtherespectivepreviousfinancialYear(Example 20202021)
We will accept submissions based on Projects, initiatives or endeavors that commenced prior tothe
previous Financial Year, provided that core achievements have taken place during the main period
of focus.
The submission text can be no more than 500 words in length, and should address the key criteria
set out for the relevant category.
In addition to the 500 word submission you may include up to three sets of additional supporting
materials; each must be no more than two sides of A4 inlength.
If you wish includetables,theseshouldformpartofthe supportingmaterialsrather than yourmain
submission
The nominations are invited through all the members of Trivandrum Management Association,
Institutions and all other Local Management Association of AIMA in Kerala. The proposer of the
nomination should ensure that, the nomination is forward with the consent of thenominee.
There will be online and editorial advertisement given for inviting the application. Minimu
m three weekshastoprovideforsubmittingthenominationfromthedateofinvitation.
Documentary Proof on the contribution has to be attached with the nomination.

SupportingMaterial
DocumentsshouldbeinPDForWorddocformat.
EachdocumentshouldnotexceedtwosidesofA4
Supportingmaterialmayincludephotographs,documents
containingstatistics,testimonials,supporting
research,evaluationorinspectionreports,presscuttingsandpromotionalmaterial;pleasehighlight
any
sections you believe are particularly relevant.
PowerPointandvideofileswillnotbeaccepted;however,youmaysubmitscreenshots.

Award
The award is a gold medal, both sides of which are suitably inscribed 'Trivandrum Management Association
Management Leadership Award'. Along with the award, permanent citation duly approved by the Management
Committee will be presented.
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